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3IAKIXG BERRY BOXES.

INTERESTING DETAILS OF A CALI-

FORNIA COAST INDUSTRY.

Cnttlnfr m Big Jjng Into Single bhaving.
The Cireat Illade at It 'Work Forming
the Angles of the llox Making the 1 lot-to- o

The I--t Step.

The thin aheeU of wood which form the
Bide anl bottom of a berry box are nothing
more nor J exit than email piece cut from a
great pine, fir or whitewooil having, and
bent ani fastened together in tbo shapo of a
box. These Mhavingu, of course, are not like
thoe which fall in graceful cur In from the
carpenter' piano, but are great long bheota,
in each of which in almost the entiro wood of
a log, and from a single shaving U fre-
quently inado from 2,WW to 5,000 lerry boxes.

The loi, which are brought down from
the northern const, are unloaded in the waters
rf tbo bay and tloated into the boom clove to
the bhore, where the factory is located. From
there they ure hauled up on a tramway run-
ning down into the water, no that the logs
km le floated Ufwn the trar. When brought
fi, the log9 ore cut by a drag saw into uni-

form lengths us desired. These sections of
1 he lo ure then placed in a large steam box,
of which there ure several convenient to the
machinery, and left for twelve hours, sub-jift- ed

to the effects of the exhaust steam
from the engine. This bofteud the wood so
that it cun lo cut into tho thin sheets desired
without checking or splitting into fragment.

A section of a great lo;j, three feet in dia-
meter, was rolled out Iroui the steum Ikx by
two men, uud. after tho center huil been
marked nt both ends, wus hoisted by a small
derrick end swung over u machine, the prin-
cipal feature of which was a long level
edged knife, firmly set iu a strong iron frame,
in very rnnch the same munner as tho blade
cf .a cprpenter's plane is Ret. Indeed, the
rutting Krtion of this machine is a great
monster shaving plane, tvith the edje of tho
bluilo Used itpxvarils. The log was next low-- t

red by the derrick to its proper position,
t ho ojx iutor of the machine pulled a lever,
mid two frrat clamps, with strong, fclmrp
pointel jaws two inches long, advanced and
pushed their iron teeth into the marked cen-
ters nt each cud of the log. Tho great
wCcden cylinder was now held firmly in
front of t he blii'lo of the inimeiise shaving
f ilano, ruul when the operator pulled another
lever, the-- log coiumeiiced to revolve towards

"tho cutting ilge, exactly like tho strip of
wood i:i a turner's buhc revolves towards the
chis-l- . Another pull by tho operator, and
the frame holding the great blndo began to
movo up to tho revolving log. When the
knife came in contact with the steaming
wood, tho outer oles were peeled oft in thiu
strips without a sound of cutting, and the
Jjroad sheets rolled out under tho blade as

and noiselessly as would a slice of
under a sharp knife.

After tho water soaked, outer portions of
llic lojr hud been trimmed off in this man-e- r,

the operator adjusted, on tho side of the
log opposito to tho cutting knife, n number
tf small chisel like instruments at the end of
each of wLlcii was a small, sharp cutting
clgo pressing against the log. These little
cutters are placed at vnrious distances, care-- f

1III7 measured by the operator, and evidently
formed an important feature of the opera-
tion. When tho log again began its revolu-
tions against tho blade of tho great shaving
machine, there camo out from under the
knifo a long, wide, thin strip of wood, which
tho men pulled out uud rolled and folded up
like wall paper.

An examination of this great white, steam-
ing shaving showed that its entire length wa
marked by parallel lines cut partially through
tho wood, mado by tbo little cutters at the
Lack of the log. The purpose of these lines

as a mystery until tho operator carelessly
broke ofl an end of the great shaving, mak-
ing a strip two or three inches wide, and
cmickly bent it into the form of a berry box
complete, excepting the bottom. The points
of bending wero the parallel lines cnt in tho
vrood, which made the operation of shaping
tho box nothing but a simple mechanical
movement.

The wood bent readily at the partial cuts
nnd formed the angles of tho box. Making
tho bottom, of course, consisted in exactly
1 jo ame operation, except that the strip used
for this portion was not so long, having only

. tworn's and three segments. The middle
segment formed, of course, tho bottom of the
tox, and the two at the end extended upward
inside the frame formed by the longer strip.

All but the small core of the log is turned
ft into this long shaving, one-twentie-th of

an inch in thickness and nearly 1,000 feet
long, which is folded and broken into con-
venient lengths for handling as fast as it
Cimes from tho knife.

The machinery which thus in a few min-
utes converts a rough log into a long paper-lik- e

sheet of wood is called a rotary veneer
machine, and in the factory are several of
them cf various sizes, tho largest of them
being adapted to the shaving of logs ten feet
e ight inches in Icr.gt'u. This, by the way. is
tho largest rotary veneer machine in opera-
tion in the United States. The thin sheets of
vood, as fast ns they are taken from the ma-
chine, aro placed upon a long table near nt
hand, and y ulied under a knife operated by
steam power, which cuts the wood into nar-
row strips, lengthwise, and of tho proper
width for the sides and bottom of a berry
box. The knife which cuts tho long shavings
crosswise of course cuts lengthwise of tho
grain. The narrow striis, as fast as they are
cut, aro t&ken awaj by hoys and carried on
an elevator to the second floor of the build-
ing, where n number of boys and girls rap-
idly bind them into lox form. Tho last 6tep
in the manufacture, which is done by girls,
is tho fastening of tho button uud sido strips
together. This is dor.u by a peculiar looking
machine called a stapler, but which might
very properly be nlie.l a wire sewing ma-
chine. San Diego (Cal.) Union.

Explorer Stanley' Ilitreruo Taciturnity.
Evc-r- white man who hx'i served under

tho explorer Stanley of hi3 remark-
able taciturnity. In the years ho was found-
ing tho Congo state stations Lo kept all his
plans to himself, aud his assistants seldom got
an inkling of them until they were ordered
to carry them out. Lieut. C'cquKhat gives a
curious instance of this characteristic Quite
contrary to his usual custom Stanley one day
offered Coquilhat bis choice in the director--

" ship of ono of two proposed stations that
wero to te started at Lulanga and Ba-Ngal- a.

;"He told the lieutenant that Lulauga was tho
center of a large and friendly populace,
while the Ea-Ngal- a, though the most power-
ful tribe on the river, wero audacious and ir-

ritable, nnd his lifa would bo in danger
among them unless be acted with great dis-

cretion. Coquilhat told his leader to put tlra
where he could be most useful. Stanley said
nothing more,' but Coquilhat soon after re-

ceived marching orders. Up the river they
started on their little steamer, and thoagb

. Coquilhat wondered greatly what station he
was to take in charge, Stanley did not drop
t2w slightest hint It was not until after sev-r- al

days' traveling tte steamer passed La- -t
--r - withou stoppira; ttat Coquilhat knew.nr 1 r Ci

ah exceiieuc cougu mixture is maae ot one
ounce pruMed mullein, half ounce boarhound,
one quart soft water; lil until thin molas-
ses, strain thin, add one pint New Orleans
molasses, boil a few moments. Dose: One
tablespooiiful four times a day or after every
coughing spell.

In a severe sprain of the unkle immerse the
joint aa soon us powiible in a pail of hot water,
and keep it there for fifteen or twenty min-
utes. After removing it keep it bandaged
with hot cloths wrung out of water, or rum
and water.

Itoked potatoes must be eaten us soou as
they are doue. When they are taken from
the oven they should be put into a napkin or
towel and the skin broken, so us to allow tho
steam to esK-ap- this will keep the potato
mealy.

The superior advantages of wearing wool
next the skin are easily apparent. Its adap-
tability to the requirements of the difference
in climates anl tho changes in seasons is su-

perior to uny other dress materia!.

Iu pressing flat embroider)', lay the article
wrong sido up on a damp cloth. Ribbon or
raised work should bo laid right side up aud
tacked in position to avoid wrinkling, in
which position it should bo left to dry.

For a standing offering to chance guests
lemonade uud cake cannot be surpassed.
Fruit cake will gather richness if kept for
months, and lemons are not impossible even
iu tho warmest weather.

A room with a low ceiling will seem higher
if tho window curtains hang to the iloor.
Lambrequins may be used to extend tho cur-
tains ,to tho ceiling, thus carrying out the
effect.

Never have dark carpet and wcILj iu a
room that is deficient in light. Onl7 apart-
ments open to the outer light will ctand
gloomy tones in decoration.

To soften water for washing napliins, olotli,
dishes, etc., use ono teaspooaful grand:: tod
lye to four gallons of water cud tiioir,)
thoroughly.

Silk dresses should never bo brushed v.itlt
a whisk broom, but should bo carefully ru'o-be- d

with a velvet mittca l:ap: for tiiat pur-
pose only

To keep the lip3 soft r.nd ia good color,
hatha them occasionally wiiii tduin water,
followed by glycerin cr cauiiihcr ice.

When you And a ccr.: tact fcptxc ecd cults
your skin, continue to uso it. Frctiucii'J
changes aij bad foi tho complexion.

To prevent r. shiny s!an, ccd a Lttlj enra-ph- or

in tho wnsh water, iitvcr Iaco pow
ders; they are delusions.

To restore crushed velvet, hold it over tha
5pout of the tea kettle and let it steam well,
then comb up tho nap.

Tho foot of a coarse cotton stocking U
superior to a sponge for bathing purposes.

A teacup of lye in a pail of water will im-
prove the appearance of black goods.

To Erlng Business Hack.
nohenstein Peeznees is shoost about

blayed oud, Jake. I ton't know vot 1 shall
do to shtir dings up a leetle.

Jake I tell you vot you shall do. And
veu you do it efferybody will be dalkiu' 'bout
you nnd the peeznees vill come back.

Ilohensteiu Mine cracious, tell me, qvickt
Jake You go to de cewsbaper office and

Tc!l tha editors you have flopped und vilj
vote de odder ticket.

Hohenstein Pleaso you, my poy, I oaa
Rflfed. I co! Pittsburir Bullitm

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, arfseni-ule- tt

by their deligates in n:itioiial convention,
paue on the threfhcilil of tlnir proceedings te
honor the memory ot their first great leader
and immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, aud to
cover also with wreaths f imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been in--r- recently
called away from r councils, iiraiit. Garfield,
Arthur, J.okkii and Conkllng. Way tljeir mem-
ories be faithfully cherished. We aiso recall
with our greeting and prayer for bin recovery
the name of one of our livitM hero s whose
munory Mill be trebfiired in the history both
of i'eiubii'ii:i aud of t liti republic The name
h that of the robie oidier H"d favorite child
of victory. I'hilfp H. MiertdHn.

In the fpirlt of those t;reat leaders and of our
devotion fr huinaii libert.v. and with that hos-
tility to ml forms of despotism ai d oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can part v. we fend frate-na- l congratulations
to our fellow Americans of Brazil upon their
great act of emancipation whioh completed
the abolition ot slavery throiihout tho two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
mav soon congratulate our fellow citleu of
Irish birth upon the peaceful leeovery of home
rule for Ireland,
WK FFIliH 0"K I'XSWKBVlKli PKVOTpOV

to tl.e l ationa' eon.stitui.iou ud to the inUii-s- ol

ihle unii'U of slates to the autoouiny re-
served to the slates linger the constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizeos in
all s ates and in the linioti and es-

pecially to the supreme and sovre 1:11 rk;iit of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
horn, white or black, to cat one free ballot in
th pui. lie elections an.i to have that ballot
ilulv cmi'itrd. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular liallot and just and t ijiuil rcpie entation
et all iwl-- the foundation of our

fcovi.Tiii.icnt and demand i ffectiva
h'tislai ion to secure the intejitity and purity

f elections which are the of all pub-li- e

authority. We chaine that the. present
t::d ti'f deinocrai ie majority In

eon:rf ss owe their exiti--i ee r the suppression
of t'te hriiiof bv th' criuim-- d ntilhticat op of ihe
consi-tir- . iii aiul law- - of l,e I'nlted Stalett

W are urciiimi-romis'iigl- in favor of the
Aiiii rican sstem ot pro!ectlon. e proteat
nzaiiis? the ilestruc' rt proposed by the pil
di-- and tii.i party. 1 hey serve the interests
of Euiot e
wk wi 1 1. srrroitT i.ntfkfst op asikkita.
We accept ti e issue, and eoundently aptuuil to
the people fr their judgment. The piotectivo
system must be nialutaineil. Its abandonment
lias always bet-- followed by uenernl dis. ster
to II intetests except those of the unsurer
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mi'In' bill us destructive to
reii'Tal busuicsK. labor, and ihe farming inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent ati'1 patriotic action of the re-
publican rvprt'setitnt ives u contriess In oppos-
ing its passive. We condemn the proposition
of the nemoi-rati- party to place wool on the
free IN: and ':ws: that Ihe duties thereon
felia I he adjusteii and uiahitained so as to fur-
nish fuil and aileipi te ptotectiou to that rv.

The republicai. paity would effect all needed
reduction of th ational revenue by repealing
the ta?s ou tobaeeo. which ate an arrocance
and hun'.eii to Hu'ilcnlture. aud the tax upon
spirits used in the arts and formexhai p ;il pur-
poses, and by such revision of the tariff laws as
will tend to check imports o such srti les na
a e produced by our people, ihe iio1uclioii ot
which gives employiupijt to our labor, and re-
lease frin import duties tliene articles of for-eic- n

product ion. except luxuries, the like of
which cannot l produced at home, there - hall
still remain a larger revenue than is

the wants of government, ot internal tax
rather than surrender any part of our i rotec-tiv- e

svsteni r.t the joii t beh st of the whisky
l in.; and agents rf foreign manufacturers.

AGAI.N8I rAlfKR AS D UUOE TB'--

We declare hostility to the ii tro(etfon into
t is country of foreieii contract labor and of
Chinese labor alln to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the nirll euforoe-in-- ut

of existing laws agniust it nnd favor snub
immediate legiklati- - n as will exclude such la-
bor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to a'lcotnbita-t'o- n'
of capital organued in trusts or other-

wise to control arbitrarily the conditio" of
trade amoiix 'Ur citizen and w reoon mend
tw coneress and the state legislatures la thrlr
respective Jurisdictions siieti Intislntiiin as trill
r - 1 1 - - " " - ' tijri-"-"

yx
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or by unju't rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-

vent alike iinjiisi burdens and unfair discrim-
ination betweon states.

LANII l.Klr.ATIOV.
W e reattirni the policy of appropriating the

public lands of the Uhited States to be home-
steads lor American citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican party established
In im.--J aga'nst the perslste.it opposition of
the democrats in congress, which has brought
our great western domain into magnificent de-
velopment, 'ihe restoration of unearned laud
giants to ihe public domain for the use of ac-
tual settlers.whlch was begun under the ad-
ministration of President Arthur should he
continued. We deny that the democratic party
has ever restored one acre to the people, hut
declare that by the-join- t action of repuhheahs
Mud democrats about fifty million acres i f un-
earned land, originally granted for the con-
struction ot railroads, Imve been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the lenublicai: party in the oi Initi-
al grants. Wechatget e democratic adminis-
tration with failure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to then homesteads and it Ii us-

ing appropriations made for that purpose to
harrass settlers with pis and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

Admission ok tkkiiitoki w.
The government by coi gi ess of the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
they may become states in the union: there-
fore, whenever the conditions of population,
material resource", p hlic intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein ihe people of mich territories
should be permitted, a nglit Inherent !n them,
to fori.i for themselves cont' il ul lonx and state
governments anil be ad tted Into t he union.
Tending preparitti n for slutehood all officers
thereof should be selected liopi bona tide
re.sid"uts and citizens of the territory when--
they are to serve. Mouth liakota should f
right be imiite'iiate'y admitted as a stnte in
the union under the consfitiiti u framed and
adopted by her people, ai.d we heartily en-
dorse I he act ion of the icpuhlicai! senate iu
twice passing bills for hi Hilji!jsiop, 1 he re-

fusal of the democratic hue ot leprnstiiita-tive- s.

'ir partisan puf.w.ses. fn faorably coii-sid- ei

these hills i- - a willnd violation" of the
s:i led Allterican principle ot local aelf-g"ver- n

iiient. and luci it t le coiuleiuuation of all just
men. 'Ihe pending hils In the fcepute fur 3cts
to enable the ui'o,..i of N ishtngioii, Kuiil!
Ilakotaulld Moiitainot tciritortes to folia uou-stit- u

Inn and establish stale goerun:Ci Is
should be passed without uniteces ary de'py.
'Ihe republican paMv pledges inseit to i!u all In
its power to facilitate the iidnitsslou of the ter-
ritories of New Mexico. Wycunliig. Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
as states. Such of theid as are now ttuulitled
as soon as possible.and others as soon as they
may become so.

TI1K MOKMO:; QrKSTIOX.
The political pom id' of tlif Mormon pinirch in

the ter-ltoiie- s ;is cxerced in tlui pat is a
meiiHtice to free iusiittdions 'oo dangerous to
lie hum suffered. T. i n fie v e p edge the re-
publican party to appropriate legislation,

the sovereignty of i ne nat ton in all
the tcrril'U ies w heie the same is i!iestioned,
and in Itii'theratici; of that lid to place
upon the Matute hook legislation stringent
enough to divorce t olitical from ecclesiastical
power. Hitd thus stamp out the attei tlant
wickedness of polygamy.

t lie reptildii-;;:- ! p;i:1;-i- s iii favor of Ihe use
of hot h gold and si Iver an inoiify. uud con-
demns the pulley of the democratic adminis-
tration in its el'or's to demoiietie silver.

We demand the leduction of letter postage
to cut per i imce.

Iu a republic like ours, vhre thi citizens is
the sovereign and the nflicM the servant.
where no powrr is exercised except bv the wi.l
of the people, it Important that (bp over-ig- u

eopje stiould possess iutelligcit,:e. The
free school is the promoter of that Intelligence
which is o picseive us a free tuition. 'J here-for- e,

the state or nation, or boill c.nuhiiied.
should support free institutions of learning
sufficient to xtl'drd to evciy child growing up
in the land the opportunity of sgnod coiniiion-scl.o- ol

education.
Ol'B SlF.nCHASl MA HI NR.

We earnestly recumnientl that prompt action
be taken ii c i p'ess in the ei iietint nt of such
letisiation astI best centre UiP vehabilira-tiouofoii- r

Au.erio-'i- i luerehatir tpiine, and
we protest against the passage by congress of
a free ship bill us cah mated to woik Injustice,
to labor by lessening the wnges of these, cn

aged In preparing materials as well as tlusee irectly emtdoyed in our shipyards. e de-
mand approprfat inn" for the e' r'y rebuilding
of cur navy, for the construction of c ast
fortifications and niodern ordinance and other
approved modern niea- - s of defense for the
protection f our defenseless haihors and
cities for the payment of jut ne sionsto our
stddiers, for necessary w rks of national

in the improvement of the harbors
and chasucls of internal, coastwiser and
ore gn conuuerce. for tho encouragement f

the shipping interests of the Atltiitic. tlulf
and racitic states as well as for the paytiiCiit
of the mttiing public debt. Tlis poljey will
give einiilovnu'iit to tiif 1 hor. activity to our
various iudtintrieii iuciousi-- d security to our
country, promote trade, ojien new and direct
markets for our products and cheap n the cost
of transportation We nfllrm this to he far
better for tur country than tne democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without interest to "pet banks."

FOREIGN H EL AT ION S.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the pie.ent

administration has beeu distinguished b inef-licien- cy

aud cowardice. Having vithdrawu
from the senate all pending ttea les effected
by republican administratim s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
eomineico and lor its extension into a better
market H has neither affected uor proposed
any others in their stead. Professing aiiher-ei'c- e

to tne Uoaryo do(itrirp. it lias teen w ith
idle complacency the extension or foreign in-
fluence In Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere anioi g our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American orgaiiizytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national Icfltiencit iu Central and South
America, and ueiies&aiy fo the development
of tride with our t'aoitic territory, with Sou'h
America, and with the further coasts of the
Pacific Ocean.

F1SHF.H1FS QUKSTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration fur its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisherie- - question, and its pusillanimous
surrenderor all privileges to which our fishery
. sscN an en'i led iu C;:nadiin po:ts under
the treaty of 1818. the reciprocate mariu-tin- e

lei islatioti id !K and enmity of nati'ius.
and w hich Canadian fisbing vessels receive in
the ports of the United States. We con lemn
the i ltcy i t the present administration and
the democratic majority iu congress towards
our. fisheries as unfriendly and eouspiclously
initial i lot ic and as teiding to destroy a valuable
national induttiy and an indispeimible resource
of defense against f ..reign enemy.

The uaiiie of American anplies alike to ! 11

cdizens of the rep.ihli . and imposts upon men
alike the same o' ligatlo." of obedjence to the
aw. A 1 1 iie same t line ei i; nship Is anj niust

be the paiuply aud safeguard of him wiio weais
it, should shie d and protei t him whether high
or lew. rich or poor, in all his civil right.

and must afford him protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad In whatever
laud he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SERVIOK KKI OK3T.

The r.ien who abandoned the republican par-
ty in 1.SS4 nnd continue to adhere to the deuio.
era tic party have deserted not only tho cause
of hoi. est government, but of sound finance, of
freedom and ptuity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have desei'ed the cau-- e of reform in the
civil service. We will rot tall to keep our
pledges because t ey have broken theirs, or
be'a' se. their candidate has broken his. We
therefore repea our declaration of I1&4. tnwlt :

The reform of civil service auspiciously beguu
nner republican administration should bo
con'pleted by a further extension of th" reform
si stem already established by lawtouM grades
of the service to w hich it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of leform should be ol served in
all executive arpointments. and all laws at
varience with the object of existing reform leg-
islation should he lepealed. and that the dan-
gers to free Institutions which lurk in the pow-
er "I official patronage nit y be wisely ana ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except bv laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal p op!e. uud be so
enlarged and extended as to prov'de against
the possibility tht any man who honorably
wore the federal filiform shall becon'e an In-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on 1 rivate
charity. In tiie presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved the
government. 'We denounce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives in refusing even consideration of geueral
pension legislation.

In support of the principles herewith enun-
ciated we invite the of patriotic
Hisn of alt parties, r specially wf all working
men whose prosperity Is serions'y tbre-itene-

by the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration. . - 1 1

The first eo cetu of pood government la
tb.e virtue nnd sobriety of the jri the
parity of their home, 'f h republic yartv
e"rd'-- " Fnfji l--l w t'Tl r-- ireU

BUSINESS D1KKCT0KY.
ATTOKNEY. 8. F. THMAS.
Attorney-at-Ii- w and Notary Public, tiftlce iu
l iigcrald block, i'lattstiiouth. Neb.

TlOltNhY.
A. N. 8171. 1. 1 VAN,

Attortiey-at-La- Will give prompt Attention
to all business Intrusted to htm. Utiles) to
Union block. East side. I'lattsniouth. Neb.

; K I C U I.T V K A 1 . 1 M ri.K M H N TS.At IIAI.1.& t KAMI.
Aglicultural Implements, t'oiiitland Ruggies
nml l.'uthford Wagons. "(JoimI liieber and
I'.i.ne lirv " sulil ltltd Wairauled. Main stlcet.

' between tsixih and Seventh.

BANK. KIIJHT NATIOVAI. BANK,
of Platlsmoulh. Capital .Wisxi; sinplus tl.-On- o.

John r'itzgerald, 1'rcsldent ; t. Waugli.
Cashier; K. "i. White, Vice-Preside- Hoard
of Directors : John Fitzgerald. F. K. White,
.Ino. ic Clark, I. liawksworth, S. Waugh.

BANK. TIIF. CIIIZENS BANK,
of Plattstiiotit:.. Capit 1 stock paid In, Soti.tMio.
Frank Carruth. President ; W. II. Cusliing.
ashier; J. A. Connor. Vice-Preside- A

treneial banking bttspies tr wacted. 'olec-tioii- s

receive prompt and careful attention.

BLACKSMITH. DONNELLY,
blacksmith mid W'aonnuker, Dealer In i mi-
ni UK Pumps and Fittings.

AND SHOES.BOOTS JOSEPH KITZElt.
Hoots and Shoe. Uepairtnti promptly attended
to. Side Main street,

BCO TS AN D SHFS.
PKTKIt MEKGE.J.

A complete assortment f eveiy kind of Foot-
wear and chi'iit-e- r than the cheapest : of
the Missouri Itiver. AUu lii iiiuf. r uitug and
llciian lii(j,

BAUBEK SHOP ANO H r 'OM.
El. M" I I. V.

Hot ard Cold Ihi'hsat all hours, Ladies' and
Children's Hir Cutting a Kiiecialty. Cor. Mh
ami Mam. undor Cairuthv.

BAKEUY. V. STADELMANN.
bread. Cakes. Pies. Buns. etc.. freh daily.
Party. Wedding and Fai cy Cake a specialty.
IceCream in any ipiaiitity.

BOOKSELLER. ETC.
J. P. YOUNG.

Bookseller, Stationer, anil News Dealer ; Fancy
Ooods, Tos. ConJec'i",'crr. Fiiju cigars. Soda
Water and Milk Shake, Piouosand organs and
Musical I ii! rumen!.
pLOTHINU.yj S, & C. M A YEil,
(ienl's Furnishings, Fine Tailor Made Clothing
iu Men's. Boys' and Children's Wear. Their
juices defy con petition. Thev misrepresent
nothing. Their Word ls Their Bond.

LOTH I NO.
L. OOLDINO,

I'lotjp'rg. Furnishiitg iioods to to the old re-
liable house for Hats, Caps. Umbrellas, Trunks.
Boots, Shoes. Main street, next Cass Co, Hank.

n LOTH INC.v c. e. WF.scorr,
Clothing. Hats. Cans, . Fine Furnishings
our specialty. One price and 110 oukcy Bus-
iness, II puvs tit liado iHl 114. Jlockwood Blk.

CA N X IN G CO MPA N
C.VItiaiTJl UANVjNfj CO..

Frank Carrot Ii. Huf.iy .f. Sirelght. Proprietors.
1'ackei'S of theClimax Brand Vegetables.

CONFECTION Eli Y.
KRAI'S,

I ru'ts. Con feet ionerv and Fine Cigars.
"" '

RUGS.
O. P. rMf i If & CO,

Dealers In Wall Paper, Paints. Oil, Art Mater-
ials. Cigars &e. Roekwood Block.

DRUGS. OEi:io & Co.
Drugs, Chemicals. Paints, Oils.

LRUGS. F. G FRICKE l-- CO..
Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals, Paints. Oils,
Varnish s. Dye Stuffs :tc . Flue f tationery.
Select Toilet and Fancy Articles.

DRYUOOD:?, tJHOCEhlES.
F. S. WHITE.

Dry Goods, Groceries Notions. General Mer-
chandise, etc. S. E. corner Main and oth sts.

RY GOO!5.
F. HERRMANV,

Dry Gords. Notions and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods. One aoor cast First National Bank.

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.
E. G DOVEY & SON.

Carry a lirge stock of Fine Groceries, Dry
Goods, Carpets. Qieensware, Notions. 1 nd
Fancv Goods, to be found in the couuty. Up-
per Ma n street, between 5th and 6th.

ENTIST.
D. A. T. WITHERS.

The Painless Dentists." Teeth extracted
without the least pain or harm. Artificial teeth
inserted immediately after extracting natural
ones when desired. Gold and all other Fillings
st'icilj first cla-s- . Office in Union Block.

FURXI'IURB.HEN'RY BOECK.
Fitrtiiture. Kedding. looKing Glase. Picture
Frames, etc. Wooden and Metal Caskets kept
in stock.

FURNIIURK.I. PEARLMAN.
Furniture. Parlor Suits, Upho'stery Goods.
Stoves. Queensware, Tinware, anil till kinds of
Household tioods. North ctU street, between
Main and Vine.

GENT'S FURNISHING (ITOIW.
J. II. D ).NKLLY.

Gents Fine Furnisher ami Katte-- . The most
complete and finest stock In the city. Carruth
Block. Cor. Ath and Main.

fJR?)CEHIFS.

The Leading Dealers iu Grocerie-- . (rockery.
China, La efis. Wooden and Will
Flour, Fced.&c. Cash pa'dforcountr produce!

GUOORIES, & SOENNICHSKN,
Groceries, l'rovislons. Glassware snd Crockery.

GROCERIES. F. McCOURT.
(Sreen. Staple and Fancy Grocerlf s.

GROCERIES. BENNETT & TUTT.
Staple and Fanoy Groceries, Green Fruits and
Canned Goods.

GROCERIES. AUG. BACH.
Groceries and Qu?ensware, Flour and Feed.
Cigars, Tobacco and Cutlery. Riddle Houie.

GROCERIES. WOHLFAKTH,
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Glassware and
Crockery, Flour and Feed.

HOTEL. FRED''OOS,
Proprietor City Hotel. Terms, $1.00 per day
Srecial Ai tent ion given commercial men.

HARNESS. W. G. KEEFER.
Successor to O. M. Streight. Harness. Saddler)
Goods. Net. Robes, Dusters, and all horse fur-
nishing goods.

HAKDWAKF,
JOHNSON BP.S..

Hnrdware. Stoves. Tinware. Table and Pix-Ve- t f

Cut eiy. llxsors, etc. Mouseiioia ai wing Ma-
chines aud Jewel Gasoline stoves. Tin work
of all kinds done at reasonable prices. Main
street. Kockwood Block..

JEWELRY. B A. McELW AIN.
Watches. Clocks, and Jewetr.
Special Attention Riven to Watch ltepaiiing.

JEWELRY. CARRUTH & SON.
Always catry a fine stocK of Diamonds.Watch-es- .

Cl cks. Jewelry. Silverware and Spectacles.
Droplp and Inspect their goods before parchae-iv- g

elsewhere.

JEWELRY.. J. SCHLATER.
Jeweler. Walt ham Watches a Specialty. Main
Street. near Fourth.

rrVCBY 8TABIJE. - -- ' - -
li - C. Jf. HOLK? A SOW. :

T" r- - s I ' , 1 --- 1 f-- 'e

X
DKALKIl IN- -

STOVES, FURNITURE,
-- AND ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
LATKST

WINDOW
K KI'T ( )NSTA

PICTURE FRAMES
SIXTH STItKKr, UET. MAIN AND

Jonathan IIatt.

WHOLESALE .XTZ3 HETAIL

COTY ImIEAT mARKET.
I'OUi; am; ukalkiih in liL'ITKll AND VGGH.

BEEF, PORK, MUI'TON AND VEAL.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c &c
oi our own make. The l.est l.ran1s of OYSTERS, in rans mnl I.nlk, tit

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Beruielt
-- DE A

Ffine Staple and

-- Ilemlouarters

Fruits and
Or.uifes, Lemons, IJanan.s

Canncl Fruits

PRICES LOW.

BENNE TT
XTain Stroat

M AUK ET.MEAT ltlCHAUI) BILSTEIN.
Who'esale iiml Uetail Dealer in First (Quality
Beef. I'ork, Mutton. Veal. Lamb. etc. bixtli
streer. Neville Block. Prices moderate.

MEAT MA1CKKT.
J. IIATT K: CO..

Kill their own Cattle. Uewder their own Laid
and Cure their own Uaeou. Main street.

MA11KET.
K1CKLEU & CO..

Ek"S Poultry Ace. We use 01 ly the best crade
of itntive stoek. Oysters and game in season.

MEHCHAM 1AII.OK.
C. F. !.MITH,

Merchnnf. Tat'or. Main ftreet. over Meipes
shoe store. Complete utoek of samples, fit
K'taranteed. Prices defy coiniieti'.ion.

M 1LL1NEKV. . .
M ICS. J. F. JOHN ..

A Complete Line of the Latest Styles of Mil
linery and Triinmiiiifs ; atno Cliihlreirs ana in-
fants' Bonne-s- . to be closed out at owt.

AM) LUNCH ROOM .RESTAURANT UKSNCII,
Meals and Lunches sei ved to order at all hour!'.
AHo osters. cigHiH. Tob tcco. Pop lind Cider.
Opposite Riddle House.

Q AMPLE ROOM.
O FKAHM & K LI ETCH.
Sample Room. Imported and Domestic W lies.
Liquors and Ciaarn. Only straight poods han-
dled. Milwaukee Bottled Laser 11 Specially.
Cor. 5th and Main St.
SAMPLE ROOM.

AMERICAN EXCIIAN fJE.
Nick CunninKliain, proprietor hoice Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. Pool and Bil.iai'd Tables.
R'ddle Hoii'e Block.

SAMPLE TUEELKHORX
ROOM.

SALOON.
Win. Weber, proprietor. Manufacturers of
Soda Water. Birch Beer. Cider, etc Apents for
Fred K rug's Celebrated Lager Beer.

SAM.'LE ROOM.
JoIlV BLAKE.

Sample Room and Billiard Hail. Choice Wine
Liquors and Cigars, Billiard aud Pool Tables.

WM. I. BROWNE?
ZLATW OFFICE.

nal attention to all Buainefe Entrust-- o

my care.

XOTA RY IX OFFICE.
Titles Examined. Ahstaicts Compiled, In

urance Written, Peal Estate

Better Facilities for making Farm Loan than

Any Other Agency,
la(tKioutli,
R. B. Windham. - John a. Daviks,

Notary Public. Notary Public.
WIMIIIAMd IIAVIEN,

.ttornoys - at - Law.
Office over Bank of Ca.& Couuty.

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska
Gr B.KEMPSTER,

Practical Fiano and Oran Tnner
AND KEFAIItFK.

First-rlas- s work gnaranteetl. Also deal-
er in Pianos and Organs. Ofiice at fiocck'e

store, Plattsmoutb, Nebraska.

J. C, BOOITIS.
BARBER AND, HAIR DRESSER.
' All work Erst-cln- E; west Fifth Etreet.

KINDS OF--

STYLKS OF

CTJRAINS
NTLY ( N HAND.

MADE TO ODER
YIN I'. I'LA'I lMOl '1 !!,.M r.

' 1

J. W. iMARTHM.

'I'll
LERS IN

Fancy Groceries

ir till kinds of

Vegetables
and varieties of ircsli :hm1

constantly on hand.

US A CALL

iTUTT,
Plattsmoutli.

HEALTH IS WEALTH i

I VjArJf-jX-':-

Dr. E. C. s,'s Nerve and Bruin Tieatii.ii t
a guarantee s peel tic. for Ilysteiia Diyiies..
Convulsion. Fit. Nervous eiu Ik'm. Ileao-aeh- e.

NerveoiiH Prostration caused ly the t:

of a'cohol or tobaeeo. W'j.kcfuluf sk. .Venial
Softetilng of the Brain remltii'g in

ami leading t misery, decay and 'leal h,
re:nat ure oll A ge. Barrel, ness, bin of Pow-

er in either sex. Involiiiitiiiy l.i'M-e- s and Prr-tn-at

rrluea caused by over-exertio- n of the
brain.Belfabuseorover-iiidlilgei.e- e Fach tx--

contains one month's treainieiit, 1 ui a h--

orstx boxes for .0.oo, sent by mail jjitjialdou
receipt of price

WE GUABAMEE SIX BOXES
To cure any cane. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied willi 5 n,
we will send the purchaser our v. illten guara-

ntee to leturn the ironey if ttie tt atn eiit does
not eftect a cure. ; uaniiitei s ismnl nlv by
Will J. Warrick sole sigert, l'lattsii.cnlh. Neb.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MASCFACTCItER OK AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IX THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

I Flor do Pepperbergo' and 'Buds'
KCI.L I.INli fVJ

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
I always in stock. Nov. 20. 1 88.1.

GIVE

$i

MEAT

furniture

r7 '

cd5 o 1 w y

b ulm r 1


